A 4% surcharge will be added to all guest checks
to help cover increasing costs and support recent
increases to minimum wages and benefits for our
dedciated team

APPETIZERS
Crispy Brussels Sprouts

9.99

Mozzarella Sticks (5/10)

9.99/19.99

Garlic Knots (6/12)

6.00/10.00

Meatball Sliders (2)

6.50

balsamic glaze, parmesan

Fries / Garlic Fries
Wings (1 lb. / 2 lb. )
buffalo | bbq

SALADS

basket/family

add chicken: +4.99/4.99/13.99
7.99/9.99/16.99

House

7.99
12.99/22.99

crisp lettuce, tomato, red
onion, banana peppers, croutons
and your choice of dressing

Spinach

8.99/10.99/18.99

Greek

9.99/15.99/26.99

Village Caesar

7.99/9.99/16.99

Chopped Italian

10.99/15.99/26.99

bacon, tomato, bleu cheese,
red onion, balsamic vinaigrette
crisp lettuce, tomato, red
onion, feta cheese, kalamata
olives, banana peppers, and
cucumber tossed with Greek
vinaigrette
crisp romaine, shredded
parmesan, and croutons with VP’s
homemade Caesar dressing

HOAGIES & HEROES

side house, caesar, or fries (+4.68)

Meatball Hero

12.99

homemade meatball, marinara,
mozzarella

Sausage Parm

13.99

Cheese Steak

13.99

green bell pepper, red onion,
marinara, mozzarella

thin sliced steak, white onion,
white american cheese
add roasted sweet pepper, mushroom
.50/ea

13.99

KIDS MENU

drink included | 12 and under only

Junior’s Cheese Pizza

7.99

Spaghetti Marinara

7.99

Pasta with Butter

PASTA

served with garlic knots (2). add a house or caesar, meatballs, sausage, or chicken +4.99
substitute gluten free pasta to any dish +$2

Spaghetti

13.99

Fettuccine Alfredo

15.99

marinara sauce

Meat Lasagna

salami, hot capicola, pepperoni,
mortadella,provolone, lettuce, tomato,
banana peppers, red onion, sub
dressing

Junior’s Pepperoni Pizza

lettuce, tomato, chickpeas,
radicchio, mushroom, artichoked
banana peppers, olives, red
onion, pepperoni, mortadella,
salami, provolone, mozzarella

parmesan cream sauce

Village Hero 			

7.99
7.99

small/entrée/family

layered pasta sheets with
sausage, beef, mozzarella,
ricotta cheese, marinara sauce

DESSERT

MooTime Mud Pie

mootime coffee ice cream, oreo
cookie, cold fudge, oreo cookie
crust

Sweetie Pie

layered Dessert pie with warm
chocolatd chip cookie, brownie,
& oreo, topped with m&ms
ADD a scoop of mootime vanilla
ice cream

17.99

8.99
6.00/30.00

2.00

A 4% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help
cover increasing costs and support recent increases to
minimum wages and benefits for our dedciated team

RED PIES

JUST HOW YOU LIKE IT

Pick your style of crust: Original NY Style, Thin Crust
(only available in 12" or 18"), or Sicilian Style (thick
pan crust with a special Sicilian sauce).

SMALL

LARGE

feeds 1-2

12"

28"

CUSTOM PIES

ORIGINAL NY

18"/22.99

28"/33.99

EXTRA THIN

SICILIAN

small/12.99

large/24.99

10"

+$2.50 (12")

TOPPINGS
+$3.00 (18")

+$3.50 (28")

red onion, white onion, jalapeño, banana pepper, black
olive, mushroom, fresh basil, garlic, cilantro

STANDARD

+$3.00 (12")

+$3.50 (18")

+$4.00 (28")

CHEESE: extra cheese, provolone, ricotta, feta, parmesan

MEATS: large aged spicy pepperoni, curly crispy pepperoni,
link sausage, crumbled sausage, canadian bacon, bacon,
meatball, chicken, bbq chicken, anchovy, salami, capicola
VEGGIES: roasted sweet onion, green bell pepper,
pineapple, fresh tomato, fresh spinach, roasted eggplant

PREMIUM

+$4.00 (12")

+$4.50 (18")

+$5.50 (28")

CHEESE: smoked mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, danish bleu,
goat cheese
VEGGIES: roasted sweet pepper, kalamata olive, oven
roasted tomato, portabella, brussels sprouts, artichoke

PICK 3 TOPPING COMBO PIE

12"/17.99

18"/29.99

28"/45.99

SICILIAN PIES

small 8” square / large 16” square

Godfather

17.99/29.99

Sausage + Pepper

19.99/32.99

roasted sweet onion, roasted
sweet pepper, fresh mozzarella
link sausage, sweet onion,
roasted sweet pepper, portabella

Calzone

CALZONES

ricotta + cheese

Napoli

14.99/25.99/36.99

Meathead

19.99/34.99/45.99

Islander

19.99/34.99/45.99

Hippie

23.99/39.99/59.99

Works

23.99/39.99/59.99

garlic, parmesan, basil, tomato
pepperoni, crumbled sausage,
meatball, canadian bacon
canadian bacon, pineapple, red
onion, green bell pepper
red onion, green bell pepper,
mushroom, artichoke, black
olive, tomato

GLUTEN FREE

12" | 18"

BASIC

feeds 8-10

18"

CRUST STYLES

12"/12.99

GIANT

feeds 3-4

12"/18"/28"

pepperoni, crumbled sausage,
red onion, green bell pepper,
mushroom, black olive

WHITE PIES

12"/18"/28" | garlic olive oil base (NO red sauce)

Whitestone

15.99/26.99/37.99

Spinach

19.99/34.99/45.99

Brussels Sprout

21.99/37.99/56.99

Mediterranean

23.99/39.99/59.99

Billy Goat

23.99/39.99/59.99

Roasted Veggie

23.99/39.99/59.99

mozzarella, ricotta, garlic
parmesan
fresh mozzarella, ricotta,
kalamata olives
bacon, parmesan, ricotta,
crushed red pepper, balsamic
glaze (no mozzarella)
fresh mozzarella, fresh
spinach, artichoke, red onion,
kalamata olives, feta
spinach, roasted sweet pepper,
red onion, basil, oven roasted
tomato, garlic, goat cheese,
balsamic glaze
spinach, roasted eggplant,
artichoke, roasted sweet
pepper, oven roasted tomato,
kalamata olives, garlic, feta,
parmesan (no mozzarella)

SPECIALTIES
12"/18"/28"

Funky Fungi

21.99/37.99/56.99

BBQ Chicken

21.99/37.99/56.99

portabella, mushrooms, fresh
mozzarella, parmesan, pesto sauce

13.99

bbq sauce, chicken, red onion,
smoked mozzarella, cilantro

Double Sausage

17.99

FOLLOW US!

Veggie

17.99

#villagepizzeriasd

mushroom, red onion, crumbled
sausage, link sausage
roasted eggplant, roasted sweet
pepper, portabella

Create Your Own!

includes two pizza toppings

15.99

@vpcoronado
@villagepizzeriasd
villagepizzeriacoronado.com

